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Abstrak
f)1I IrlJlI IwjirlJl jll'lI (('fI{r{(( II oll'h ft'llIbll bll til IIg hl'laJJII .llIwit (BKS) d ibl'lah kl' bl'l1 tuk j)(lj}(1 II, d ihrl II m Jim II kp bl'J1 t IIk
!ll'jJillp/IJI-!lI'jJillp:1I1I hlllus dllll dijJrosl's. SlIiz ojJtiJlluJII kpjJillgll11 illlllh 2 Oil dllll tigll mwatal1 tplah dibpri iaitll
jJl'Ilgnillp/lJl, jJl'lIgstiJllall dall jJerllluatall dl'llgall alkali. Allalisis killlia dalljJl'Ilghadmllrlll in \'itro ditel1tukrlll
!II' atll.1 BK.'l tlldi. Rall'atrlll jJpIIgstilllal1 1I1l'llgumllgkaii IWl1dllllgal/ I1putml dl,ft"gm fiber (NlJl') tl,tllpi liada
IJ/I'llIbni 111'.1"((1/ kl'j)({da IWlldllllgrll1 asid dptngm .fibn (ADI·). Kallr/ungall asid dptplgpl1 ligllill (fill I.) juga
III'Jilllmllgllll. Nilai ojJlillluJII jJl'I/glllldrlJllall bahalllieringBKSjJar/a,lelwurl!l wajJ 7.5, IUO, 12.5 dIlIlI5.0kg/
IJII dijJl'm!t'l1 j)({da II{((.I(I JJI'llgI liJII a II 60, 20, 10 drill 5 JIIillil. Rawatall dplIgall sodill/II hidroksida 1I11'lIgllml1/!,jwl/
,\'lJF. 1\11 IIdllllgtlJl AlJF Jllllla bpJiw m IIgrlll hll lIya jJadll hl'jJplwllI 1/ NaOH lIlelpbihi darijJada 6 %. Krllld u ngrl11
,If)I. 1111'11 i IIglw I d iSI>!)((b!w II oll'h jJl'llIl'mI{(( II ilw la II ligll i l1-jJolisaka rid dan splel1lsllya JIIm i nglwIlw II pmghadaIIlIlII
i II IIiI ro baha II Imi II!!: BKS PI'I/p,hadrlllla /1 ojJt i 11I11 JII 11,lah d iJJI'ralph JHlda mwa Ia II dmgrlll 9% NIIOH .IPIIl!na 14
I{(( ri.
.i\BSTRACT
OiIjJ({ IJII 11'II1I!<s (OfT/) WI'rl'.\aWII i /1 to jJlr(}/ks, red1l (('(I to jZrt/II's, a lid jJrorps.mlfoi'use i /1 jtwli IIg {lir([5 10 bulls. The
ojJli JllII JII .li:1' ol.!'rt/m wasjinllill/o bl' 2 ('III with 1111PI' d i[ji'I"f1l11H'a I JIIellls/or d Iyi fig, st('(lInillg rllul a Ihah /rl'{{ t 11I1'11 ts.
Chl'Jlliml rllwlysis aJl(lin vitro dr)' JIIalierdigestibilily werl'ilplpJ'lllilli'll Oil/III' IIIa leria Is. .'ilmJII t r{'((1 11/1'11 I dp{/"f{lsed
Ihl' 1I1'II/ml dl'll'I[!;I'lIlfiber (NlJJ') rOlltl'lIl but did 1101 ((illSI' m/1sidnablp rha/1gp ill the arid delngelll fibPI' (ADl'J
mllll'lIl. The arid dl'lngl'lllligllill (AJJL) mllleni wrls inrrl'llspd. Tlu' ojJ/ill/wll lliy lIlalier digl'stibililif'.1 a{ s{ealll
!nps.11I H'I 0/7. 5, 10.0, 12.5 II lid 15JJhgjotl were obtIliupd Il/ .1'1('(lIl1illg ti 1111'S of60, 20, 10 amI 5 JIIi II, resjJl!rtive~)'.
'Fr{'((IIIII'1I1 with sodillll/ hydroxide also de!TI'a.IPd {hI' NDJ': mil/mi. The ADF mutel1t was Oll~)' lowned al
mllll'l//mlio//.1 0/ NaOH grl'{{/n thal1 6%. TIll' ADL mntmt WIlS inrrmspd dliP {o reliloval of mrbohyd'}'atl's.
f)ism!Jtioll o/Ihl' 1i!!:lIill-jJoly,laccharidl' bOllds Ipd 10 a rise i/1 thpin vitro r/I)' lIlattndigp.ltibilit)' (nI])A'ID). Tlu'
ojJtiJIIIIJII di!!:I'.ltibility was obtailled by tml/JIIl'llt with 9% NaOHjtJ/' 14 days.
Introduction
The large quantity oil palm trunks (OPT) and
fronds generated in the country has little
economic value at presen t and gives rise to a large
pmblem of disposal. It is therefore imperative
that efforts be made to exploit this rich
lignocellulosic resource. One of the most
promising ways to promote the utilization of oil
palm trunks is in the production of animal feed.
Though the OPT contains enough cellulose
to make it an excellent source of energy for
ruminants, it is a poor quality feed in its natural
state (Abe et ai. 1988). It cannot be used as the
only source of nutrients for ruminants and must
be processed or supplemented by other
ingredients. The main shortcomings of OPT as
animal feed are low protein content, high lignin
content and low digestibility.
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The steam digester (HZ-FB-I00
manufactured by Hitachi) was used in these
experiments. The moisture content of OPT
was adjusted to 25% before steaming.
(iii) aOH treatment: OPT was treated with five
different levels (0, 3, 6, and 12% of dry
matter, DM) ofNaOH. Dried OPTwas mixed
with each NaOHsolution and waterwas added
until a moisture content of about 50% was
attained. The well mixed treated OPT was
stored in sealed containers at room
temperature for I, 3, 7,14,21 and 28 days.
Several hardwoods such as aspen, poplar
C'v!<llhe\l's and Pepper 1978) and whi te birch
(Takiga\l'a 19K7) have been reponed to show
some potenti,1! as ruminant feed if processed by
steaming. Alkali treatment with caustic soda,
amlllonia, calcium hydroxide, urea or ash
(Jackson 1977; Kategile and Frederiksen 1979
1979) has also been used as one of the most
common methods to i11lpl'ove the digestibility of
1m,' CJualitv fibrous materials such as rice straw,
barky straw or bagasse. The oil palm trunk has
tissue st.ructure and composition somewhat
different from normal wood or other cereal
residues (Kill11lann and Lim 1985). It should
t.herefore respond in a ,somewhat. different
manner \I'hen processed by steaming or alkali for
ruminant feed. The effect of such treatments on
the di,restihilit\, of f1akes from oil palm trunks
'" 'forms the basis of the presen t investigation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Steam pressure
(kg/cm)
7.5
10.0
12.5
15.0
Steaming
time (min)
10,30,60
1,5,10,20,30
1,5,10,20
1,5, 10
J\/a/f'I'ials
Oil palm trunks, ;)3 years old, were harvested
from the :Ylinyak Estate, Batang Beljuntai,
Selangor. The trees were push - felled by an
eXG1\,alOr and sawn into 2m billets, starting at 2m
from the base. The billets were transported back
to FRL\1 where thev were sawn into planks by a
gangsaw and band'saw. The size of the planks
were 4 X;)O x 200 cm. Flakes less than 2 cm length
were then prepared h'om the planks using a
Pa1l11lann drum flaker.
All'/hods
I. Treatments
The oil palm flakes were subjected to 3 kinds
of preliminary treatment:
(i) Drying: A portion of the flakes was
partially dried in the sun for 3 - 4 days.
The drying was completed in an oven
at 60' - 65' C.
(ii) Steaming: Fifteen steaming
conditions, as shown below were set
up to determine the best steaming
condition for OPT.
2. Anal)'sis
The m'ethods described by the Association of
Official Analytical Chemists (Anon. 1970) were
used to determine total ash and crude protein
(CP). Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid
detergent fibre (ADF) and acid detergent lignin
(ADF) were analysed by the methods of Goering
&Van Soest (1970). [n vitrodry matter digestibili ty
(IVDMD) was conducted by the method as
reponed by Goto and Minson (1977).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The maximum suitable size of the oil palm flakes
was fixed at 2 cm since earlier observations by
Oshio (1989) indicated that flakes beyond this
size caused chewing difficulties and were not
easily accepted by the bulls.
Determination of the Best Condition for Steam
Treatment
The results of steam treatment on the chemical
composition of OPT are presented in Table 1.
The pH and neutral detergent (NDF) content
were lowered by steaming. It was presumed that
hemicellulose was decomposed to soluble
carbohydrates (i.e. glucose and xylose) and
organic acids (i.e. acetic acid and lactic acid) as
reponed by Oshio et al. (l 989). Acid detergent
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TABLE I
Nutrielll composition of steam-treated oil palm trunk
(% of dry matter, OM)
Treatment % of OM.
Dl"f. pH
Pressure Time Total
ash CP NOF ADF AD!.
kg/em (minute)
COllI !'OI 92.6 3.7 2.5 1.8 93.1 54.0 9.3
7.:) 10 9lU 3.3 3.1 1.7 76.7 53.s 9.9
30 90.7 2.9 3.4 1.8 G4.3 51.3 II.G
GO RR.9 2.9 3.2 2.D 61.3 51.0 13.0
10.D R9.3 3.3 3.0 1.7 80.7 :)7.1 9.5
:1 9D.7 3.2 2.9 1.7 72.1 54.5 11.7
10 I'll). I 2.9 3.2 2.0 62.3 :)1.7 14.6
20 RR.4 2.9 3.0 1.9 64.9 54.6 11.2
;)0 78.7 2.8 3.5 2.0 58.6 52.8 15.4
12.:) 91.2 3.2 3.1 1.7 72.6 52.7 10.2
:J R7.0 3.D 3.4 1.9 61.4 49.7 8.2
10 82.4 3.0 3.1 1.9 59.4 51.9 10.2
20 RI.O 2.7 3.6 2.0 60.0 57.4 12.8
1:).D R9.8 2.9 2.9 I.R 63.6 50.0 9.1
:1 84.3 2.6 3.2 2.0 58.0 51.8 8.7
10 79.6 2.4 3.5 2.2 63.3 55.2 15.2
a = cruoe protein c = acid detergent fibre
b = ncutral detergcl1 t fibrc d = acid detergent lignin
20 -+-----,------,------.----,.----,-----1
6040
'Fime (min).
20
Fig. I: 1110P(/S(' ill I\V/vlD al diJjerPJII Slpnlllill~ lilllf baSfd 0
sft'al/l-/rm/N/ oil pallll /mllks.
Q--------{) i.5kg/(1112 fO.O kg/Oll2
A-----'" 12.5 kg/,.,,/ __ 15JJkg. (111 2
52
50
48
60,---- ---,
58
56
54
42
46
44
30
40
38
36
34
32
fiber (ADF) content showed no marked change.
Acid detergent lignin (ADL) and total ash
contents increased with the increase in steaming
time at each pressure level. This was due to the
loss of hemicellulose and other easily hydrolyzed
materials during the steaming process. The dry
matter loss was 1.5% to 15.0% as shown in Table
1. Oshio el al. (1990) determined that the higher
the pressure and the longer the steaming time,
the lower was the recovery rate in dry matter.
Table 2 and Figure 1 show the increase in in vitro
dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) at different
steaming time based on steam treated OPT flakes.
The maximum values ofDMD at the pressures of
7.5, 10.0, 12.5 and 15.0 kg/cm were obtained at
steaming times of 60, 30, 20 and 5 minutes
respectively. These IVDMD values were equivalen t
to or better than those of most tropical grasses
(Coto and Minson, 1977; Pace et aI., 1984). By
steaming, acetyl groups in xylan orglucomannan
are converted to acetic acid, producing a low pH
in the vapour which causes hydrolysis or
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-L\BI.E ~
EIfert or steam trealmellt Oil the il/ 7/illO dry matter
digeslibilil\ (I\'D.\lD)
cellulolytic enzymes by the breakdown of the
lignin and is hydrolyzed (Oshio fl ([I. 1989).
NaOH (% of dry matter)
10 12
DI'lfJ'Jllin([lioll O/thf Bpst Condition for NaOH
'Trfa t IIII'nt
The results ofNaOH treatment on the chemical
composition of OPT are presented in Table 3.
The pH and total ash were increased byincreasing
the NaOH concentration. These values were not
influenced by the storage time, The crude protein
(CP) and NDF contents were slightly decreased
by storage time. NaOH concentration significantly
influenced DF and CP contents. NDF content
staHed to show a decline after increasing NaOH
concefltration greater than 3%. CP value started
to decrease at 3% ofNaOH concentration, NDF
and CP decreased due to reduction in
hemicellulose, lignin and soluble protein
contents.
A marked drop in ADF was observed at 9%.
Dttration of treatment did not greatly influence
the ADF content. The lowest ADF values were
obtained at 12% NaOH at each storage time.
OPT treated with NaOH for 28 days had higher
ADL values compared to that treated for 1 day
especially at lower NaOH concentration. ADL
content increased due to the loss of soluble
materials during the NDF and ADF analyses as
shown in Table 3. This loss was caused by the
disruption ofthe lignocellulosic bonds with NaOH
treatment. Disruption of the lignocellulosic bonds
also increased the IVDMD (Oshio et at. 1989).
The untreated samples at the end of the
storage time had very similar IVDMD (18 - 20%,
Table 4). However, after treatment with NaOH,
the digestibility of OPT increased nearly linearly
from 3% to 9% of NaOH as sho'wn in Table 4 and
Figure 2. At 12% ofNaOH, almostsimilarvalues of
the IVDMD were obtained for 14 days and 28 days
ofstorage time, The optimum concentration and
storage time were 9% NaOH and 14 days. The
IVDMD values increased slowly after this
concentration. T1}us, although 12% NaOH gave
higher IVDMD values, the increases do notjustify
the higher concentration of alkali needed, The
IVDMD values of this optimum condition,
moreover, was equivalent to or better than most
tropical grasses (Coto and Minson 1977; Pace et
at. 1984).
Time (mill) [\'l),vll) %
10 40.1
:\0 42..+
(iO ;-)0.0
~2Ll.R
0 :~4.R
\0 00.:)
~(J :)4.R
:~O ;)(i.6
:~ \.R
:) ;)0.4
to :)4.4
~O :)4.7
4(i.:'i
:) :)R.0
10 49.R
20
25
30
40
601,--------------------,
45
50
55
];). ()
Press\lre (kg!('m)
7.:)
1(). 0
breakdown of the large molecules of lignin and
hemicellulose. As a result, the celluJosewhich was
previously coated with lignin is exposed to the
Fig. 2: IIIOI'fI.\(' ill 1\ '/),1//) ,,/ i/il/i'Il'lIlo! (fIIIO'lIlmlilili IIIISI'IIIIII
.y,,()I/-/l'mll'd oil fi"llIIlmliks.
.--li/"y
~ /-li/"ys
o 35
a
~
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lby :'\aOH, '!c,
()
~
()
t)
I:!
I-l- ()
~j
(i
q
I:!
:!1i ()
'\
()
~)
I:!
a = crudc protcin
b = llcutral dctergent fIbre
c = acid dcLt:rgent fIbre
el = aciel eletergentlignin
TABLE 4
Erkel or NaOH treatment on the ill vilro
dn matter digestibilit), (lVDMD)
Storagc (da,,) NaOH (% of
drv matter
IVDI'vlD %
Improvement of the digestibility with laOH
treatment is probably due mainly to the cleavage
ofester-lin ked lignin-polysaccharides complexes
and the concomitant solubilization of the lignin
(Chesson 1988). As a result, cellulose is exposed
to cellulolytic enzymes by the breakdown and
removal of the lignin and is digested.
CONCLUSION
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